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NOTHING GAINED BY ICONTRACT BETWEEN

PETITIONINGCHANGE CITY OF WORD

T OFFICE

WASUlNfJTOX, Dfe. 23. Senator
Chnmbcrlntn lms boon In consultation
wlth'tfio treasury department regard-
ing tlib desire of certain peonlo In

Medford to have tbe question of the
location of tho lirotsapcctlvp public
liiflldlin; In that town rccoiwldorcd.
An appeal baa been mndo to tho Ore-Ro- n

delegation by Mayor Mahlon l'ur-dl- n

and others, to abnudou tho site
which was conveyed to tho govern-

ment on payment of $1 to tho pro-

perty holders, and select another
slto In what they consider a more
central and advantageous location.
There Is a strong disposition In Med-for- d,

as voiced by A. K. Keames and
others, to let well enough nlone, and
their position receives very material
support from tho treasury depart-
ment which Informs Senator Cham-hcral- ln

that to make a change In
tho location selected would necessi-
tate an act of congress, which vouM
Inevitably occasion much delay.

Tlio petition wn bended by Mah-

lon 1'unlin, mayor of Medford; J.
W. Mitchell, city councilman; J. T.
Sumnicrville, president of the city
council, and George W. Porter, city
councilman, who l their official
positions to lend the petition the ap-

pearance of an officinl proto-- t.

Itcames and thoso who tako tho
name view of tho question as ho does,
bcllcvo that It would not bo for tho
best interests of Med ford to demand
a chango In tho slto now. Ho asks
rather sarcastically why thoso who
profess to bo dissatisfied, did not
show somo enterprises and public
spirit when tho matter was still open.
Instead of putting up tho prlco on
property that might havo been con-

sidered available
It seems useless for tho Oregon

delegation to tako any steps to re-
open tho question of tho site. This
position Is strengthened in view of
tho growing difficulty of securing ap-

propriations for public buildings. It
Is pretty well understood hero that
there will bo no pork barrel, or "om-
nibus" publlo buildings bill, at this
session, and tho public buildings com-

mittee has notified members that ap
propriations for public buildings will
be taken up on their individual
merits and only on tho scoro of ur-
gent necessity. It Is hardly prob-
able that this edict will bo with-
drawn, and the main question will be,
therefore, what constitutes an urgent
necessity.

WORKS, SAYS MYKIIS
UROKK FAITH O.V BILIi

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 Speak-
ing on tho floor of tho scnato, Sena-
tor Works of California this after-
noon charged Senator Myers, of Mon-

tana, chairman of tho public lands
committee "with a breach of faltb by
reporting out the Hetch Ilctcby bill
whilo a number of Its opponents
were out of the city. Myers replied,
saying that every agreement In con-

nection with the bill bad been strictly
observed.

.
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ID I
A plain statement of facts pub-

lished so that all cltlrcns and voters
will havo a thorough understanding
of the question.

On Juno 4, ll07, nt a regular olee- -
' Hon of the city of Medtord, an ordln- -
' . .( m . tn..l mant.lliit n t tn fli.li ten

to the Condor Water & Tower com-

pany for twcnty-flv- o years tho vote
being 171 for and 163 against.

On tho same date, a charter
amendment limiting tho life of fran-
chise to thirty-year-s was defeated by
a voto of 172 against to 171 for.

One Juue 5, 1907 tho mayor and
recorder of Med ford Issued a procla-
mation which was published in tho
Medford Tribune Juno C, ll07, giv-

ing tho Condor Water & Power com-

pany a lease of tho Klectrlc lighting
plant of tho city of Medford for
twcnty-flv-o years with an option to
purcbaso said plant within five
years for $20,000.00.

This leaso and option covered all
polios, wires and machinery then
owned by tho city of Medford and a
lot forty-fe- et wide, north of tho city
pumping plant.

This lease and option further pro-

vided that tho electric company
should furnish frco of charge to tho
city during tho Ufa of the agreement
(twenty-fiv- e years):

10 arc lights for a population of
4000,30-3- 2 candlo power Incandescent
lights for a population of 4000, and
a pro-rat- a increase in arc and Incand-
escent lights for each 1000 Incrcaso
In population.

Tho city Is now being furnished
Eatd freo light on tho nbovo basis,
amounting to 1272.00 per month at
present and 32G4.00 for tho past
year, also free light for city hall
which further Increases above fig-

ures.,
This leaso also provided that tho

electric company should pay to tho
city five per cent of Its gross earn-
ings until the option of purchase was
cxcrclccd.

On June 4th, 1912, the California-Orego- n

Power company, succssors to
tho Condor Water & Power company,
tendered the city of Medford 20,-000.-

tho purcbaso price of tho city
plant according to leaso and optloi
entered Into between their predeces-
sors and the city of Medford, but tho
city council at that tlrao refused to
accept the $20,000.00.

Th California-Orego- n Power com-

pany still holds Itself in readiness to
pay to tho city of Medford tho $20,-000.0- 0

duo to tho city on account of
option for city plant and tho matter
has bc.en referred to tho voters of
Medford by the city council for the
purposo of approving an amendment
to tho charter which will gtvo this
council tho right to ratify the old con-

tract and franchise for tho twenty-fiv- e

years, the length of tlmo pro-

vided for In tbe original contract as
voted upon and carried on June 4th,
1307.

(Signed)
CAMFOnNJA-OREGO- N POWER

COMPANY.
(Adv.)
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OF

To the Kililor: There i n eu-lo- m

nmoti poultry dealers to put

poultry oh the market ulh the U

in. Where neh a filtliv cus-

tom originated mid for what purpose
I nm tumble to ny. To me it roi
filthy nnd unsanitary, for to let tho
entruiU in any oarens after it i

dead for any length of time it will

pollute tho whole enrca-- s. 1 think
tin? hoallh officer should take iuv.

action to Mop it. If people would
refuse to buy fwi only partially
dnvwed dealers would not handle
them. Some people eom to tako n
delight in lorturinp the fowls by n

slow dentil by entthur an tutorv in-

stead of cutting the head off. Hut
n. lonjj as wo are only half oivil-iic- d.

half ChriMianixed and -- lave
to fashion nnd worshipper of Mam-

mon, wo will ho barbarous and hojr-gi1- i.

J. Dltr.MUII.I..
Medford. Doc. '-

-. ,

WILSON SIGNS CURRENCY BILL

(Continued from pax I.)

"Tho great republican state of
Minnesota," he said, "was disfran-
chised by tho democrats, so far as r.

voice in shaping this conference bill
is concerned."

XcNon nNo objected to the elim-

ination of the provi-io- u foibidd'un;
a director of a member hnnk being a
director of the federal reserve
board.

IlcptthllriMi( for tbe Hill

Several republicans, however, vol- -

In Ono Minute Your Stuffy Xoso nod
1 1 mil Clears, Sncczlnc anil Xoe
Htinnlng Cease, Dull lletiibirlie
(iocs.

Try "Ely's Cream Ualm."
Get a small bottlo anyway, Just to

try It apply a Ilttlo In tho nostrils'
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stoppedup air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely
dullness and headache dlsappoar. Ily
morning the catarrh, cold-ln-hea- d or '

catarrhal sore throat will bo gone.
End such misery now. Get the'

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Halm"
at any drug store. This sweet, frag-- 1

Try this clean, white, soothing
ointment. See how quickly It brings
relief.

docs
all that tho

mustard plaster
used to do In tho
days of our

but it dors
It without the blister.

Doctors and nurses
frankly recommend

for Soro Throat, Bron-

chitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma.
Neurallgla, Pleurisy.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Achoa of tho Hack or Joints, Sprains,
Soro Muscles, Uruucs. Chilblains,
Frosted Keet Colds of tho Chest (It
prevents

At your drUBglst'H In 2Sc and 50c

ed for Ihe hill. Tho, included Sen-

ators Jones, Norm and Weeks.
Thoso who oled npniiwt the mean-m- o

were Scunlors Month, llrudlev,
llrady, lliistow, Hurlou,
Cat nn, rlnpp, Dillliiu'liain, Oflllhijjer,
tloff, tlroiuui, Kenwm, Lu Kollelle,
Mi'l'uiubor, Nelson, Pajjo. Perkins
Knot, Sherman, Stuoot, Sulhetlaiid,

rTowniend, Work".
Seeretmy of the TieiiMin .McAdoo

declared Ibis afternoon that his
is flooded with telegrams

from hunks wishing to become ineni
hers of the losorvo system. He an
nounced that chailor No. I will jjh
to tho Hiilaxiiin (National bank of
l.n Croe, "i.

Signed by Champ Clark
Seuntor Polndextcr of Washington

also supported tho bill.
As soon an tho Ml bad passe.?,

Senator John Sharp Williams Intro-
duced a bill which provided for tho
guarantee of bank deposits. Tho i

Benato then went into esecutlvo ses-

sion to confirm nominations.
It was announced that President

Wilson will use two ions In signing
the bill. One will bo given to Bonn
tor Owen and tho other to Represoa-- 1

tatlvo Glass.
The engrossed bill reached tho

house at 2: 17 o'clock and was Im-

mediately sinned by Speaker Champ
Clark.

BRAND WHITLOCK'S FATHER
DEAD AT SEVENTY

CLEVELAND, O., Dee. 23. The
'llev. Klias Wliitlnck. niied 70, father
of or llriuid Whitloek of To-

ledo, O., died here today of pneu-
monia, lie had been visiting in

Cleveland.

Attn Medford tranois Medford mnilo

OPEN AT

COLDS AND CATARRH

rant balm dissolves by tho heat of
thn nnslrlla: iimictrates anil heals tho
Inflamed, swollen membrane which J

lines tho noso, head and throat;
clears the air pamuges; stops nasty
discharge and a feeling of cleansing, j

soothing relief comes i

nmi't tnY awake tonight struggling
- - v: .:.- - ....... . . .....i .lor ureaill. wiiii iionu biiiiiimi, hii- -

trlls closed, hawking aud blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw drynesa Is dltrt su-

ing but truly neodless.
Put your faith--Ju- st onle In

"Ely's Cream Halm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

' L - ?

Rub MUSTEROLE on That Sore, Tight Chest!

MUSTEROLE

grand-rooihcr- u,

MUSTEROLE

Congestion.

Pneumonia).

Hrnndngoe,

Wnrruii'iutd

Immediately,

Jars, and a special large hospital !

for S2..10. Accent no substitute, u
your dniKglst cannot supply you,

send 2fe or 60c to
tho MUSTEROLE
Compan, Cleveland,
Ohio, nnd wo will
mall to you a Jar,
odntiiKo prepaid.

Prof. J. C
South Lynno,

Conn., hojh: "Your
truly good remedy, Musterole, has
saved my life I was troubled fir
years with Asthma, Pluiirlsy aud al- -
lied troubles. I could caln no relief
wlmiiivor I muni lint n Kiiinll iiiiimitit '

of your truly rcmnrkablo remedy.
nnd today I am a tuorouguiy wan
ninu In consequence. It Is a God- -

1 ... .......!.. LiilxiinllU I

Refer to me. All lottcra gladly au- -
Nworcd." (&K)

THEATRE, FRIDAY, DEC. 26
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

sHIhIbkihhmHHbMmmmHbHh kam
(OMIDII'NM', WKvl' w ' H

Dueel'im Vi. Morm
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Frank Fogarty
Till'. Dflll.lN'

"Dance
Y DANCE

U2 SENSATIONAL l'KATl'IM'.S -- ii
COWIIOV MIXSTIM I.S

SKATS ON SALE TltlKSDAY, JV

PRICKS, fltle. 7.V, t.lll, $l,.'t). PIIOi: V

5th

rXdl.ANIVS DAlNTIINl"

MINSTHEL

DI'.CEMIlElt

NOTICE

IS

TO THE HON. MAYOR AND COMMON COUNCIL,

HOUSEWIVES AND ALL WHO EAT:

Beginning Docombor 22 and until further notice wo

will give a

DISCOUNT of FIVE CENT
t

on all cash sales of $1.00 or over and on all accounts paid

within fifteen days. If you pay ovory 30 days you aro

ontitled to a 5 per cent discount on tho purchases of tho

last 15 days.

IF YOUR RATING IS GOOD, YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD.

I
i

We carry a full lino of Grocorios and havo our own do.

livery system. PHONE 210.

Davidson & Butteriie

Father The Best Gift fr that By r Giri is a Mother
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION

A PRACTICAL EDLTATrOX MRANS OHKATKK EARNrNO CAPACITY; nitMA'I'KR KAWNINd CAPACITY iMlSANS

A BIS'lTKR SALARY; A BETTER SALAPY JIEANS CONTENTMENT AND A MORE tSKITL LIKE.

YOTTI? HOY OR YOUR OTRL CAN GET A EDUCATION AT TJf EMEDFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE-- AX

EDLTATLONTini:YCVVNH)EPENDUPONM''ORAIJVIN(J,NOMATTERWHERETIIEY --MAY UK. CAN YOU INVEST

TILE SMALL AMOUNT OP MONEY IT TA KES TO OI VE YOUR CHILD A TIIORO UO I L BUSINESS EDUCATION, IN ANY-THIN- G

ELSE AND GET AS GREAT RETURNS? OR WHERE ELSE CAN THE LOY OR GIRL SPEND THE REMAINING

WINTER MONTHS AS PROFITABLY AS IN A LIVE UP-TO-DA- BUSINESS COLLEGE?

ALL OUR GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED AND AVE NEED ONE HUNDRED YOUNG M EN AND WOM EN WHO A RE

WILLING TO SPEND A PEW MONTHS IX PR EPA RING THEMSELVES POR THE GOOD POSITIONS WHICH WILL BE

OEPERED OUR GRADUATES NEXT SPRING.

WRITE TODAY OR CALL AT THE COLL EG E OFFICIO NO. 31 NORTH GRAPE ST., AND GET PULL INFORMATION
ABOUT OUR COURSES OP STUDY, OR RING UP PHONE NO. 8G1-- L, AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE W.i ia UAi.n A'j:

YOURHOMli.

ONCE,

Winter Term Opens Monday, January
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